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INTRODUCTION:
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while giving priority for human rehabilitation wo*s. Thus, it was decided to carry out pretiminary
studies- orl the morphological responses ofcoastal line vegetations thu, *"r" a"uu.ru,"a Uy tiaut
waves iil Batticalo4 to keep as benchmarks for futur€ reference.

METHODOLOGY
SITES AND INSPECTIONS

Tidat rvave (Tsunami) that occuned on the 26th ofDecember 2004 Oetween 8. 1 5 am and
8.40 am) devastated both the animate and the inanimate along the coastal line ofBatti"ulou, oue,
500 m range circumference fiom the seashore_

In this peliminaxy study, the effect oftidal waves (both salinity and velocity concemed
waves) on plart foms (classified under animate) was studied as to whether plant forms have been
morphologically altered or devastated and regenemted. The study was co'ducted at three pointsin Batticaloa" namely pooenochiemunnai, Navalady *d Muhuthu".,ru."- uillug"..
Pooenochiemuinai and Navalady werc directly aflected by tidal wave, wh"r"u. Mohathu".,ar"m
was exposed to two conditions, one was direct exposure to seatidal waves a'd other one was
through river

Data were collect€d by inspections during regular visits to three villages and by personal
communication with locals. plants were identified by personal experiences wi-th a guide ofthe Sri
Lankan Forcster (The Ceylon Foresler). In some occasions, photographs were takJn using Nikon
DigiLal Camera. Data (no quantitative estimation) were observed-arrj loted fiom the second day
oftidal wave (28-12-2005) to one hurdred and one day (0904_2005). Visits were maae on the
2nd, 20th 45th, 75th and l01st day to monitor ard assess

_ - The morphological andrcgercrative changeswhichoccurred in> different plant forms. In
each site, two blocks werc randomly and tempoGrily marked, one f.om the seashore and other on
the opposite side, where some sites were previously occupied by village people. Each site area
was blocked to 200 square meters and by several foot walks, relevantlnrpe"tions rl,er" _ud".
Blocked sites were kept same throughout this study pedod.
RESIJIJTS AND DISCUSSION
IMPACT OFTIDAI" WAVtrS

^ _ 
Impact oftidal waves on plant forms were repotedly high when tidal waves hit directly

fromlhe sea compared with any other connected wate; body inh;ion ofsea. It w; ;bserved that
tree.foms, such as Terminalia arjuna (Roxb.) Wight and Am. Cocus nucifera L. and Casuarina
equisitifolia showed more rcsistance to sea tidal waves of saline with wave,s velocity in tbree
villages. But, some wer€ dislocated from their vertical stands and orientalions seem inclined in
Navalady village. But young forms were exceptional, where they were uprooted, even died in
Navalady and Poonochiemunai. Shrub forms ofmangroves (Excoecaria sp) were either partty
uprcoted orth€ir canopies were pal I Jy damaged with necrotic symptoms in Muhathuevarem.
I al lest Plurneria obtuse Ail. F. was unaffected and standstill along with other tree forms in Navalady
and Muhathuevarem. prostrate forms like Ipom"u p"r_"up.u4l,.; R. Br, alld Spinifex littoreus
(Bum.l) Merr. totally disappeared liom the seashore. this is possibty due to 

"rces 
lay"o ofsoit

covers that caryeted these rhizome forms. pandanas sp. survived wittrsome ofsacrificed branches
in Poonochiemunai and Muthathuevarem. Some tree forms such as Azadimchta indica A. j uss.,
Eucallptus camaldulensis. Anacardium occidentale L., Thespesia populnea (L) Soland. ex Cofl,
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1ff,ilbd1""f"a1" eorassusjlabellifer L. mosr of whicir were upr ooted or diJor wtted in altvillages. It could be noted that Borassus flabellifer L. palms archo."J n"*ialiu", u"a, AMuhathuevarem was ruraffected. Second order danage was Anacardiu. 
"""10-""Li..^^- ,!" except being uprcoted, most canopy was deloliated and most were diebacked inroonocllemunat

. Table I Some plant foms and their site associations which were obser ved in three selected
sites in Muhathuevarem O4y), poonochiemunai (pN) and N"""ld"n OIO;;; ;;;i";"".
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nom the.occu'ence of ,id"r ;"Jn;;;;;;;;; _i" *o*"*inBomssus flabelliferL.,Anacardium occidentale L., pongania. pnurata;;;;;;; rid"#:juss. Ranges ofsl'rnptoms in the components ofra.ll teei appearea up a irr" *..a r""", 
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gadens occupied by Bougainvillea spectabilis Willd, Croton sp., Rosa indica and Mangifera indica
(L) were unaflected by this tidal wave effects. This is possibly due to rhe synergetic effect, as a
consequence of intemingled sea water with river that ultimately reduced the tbrcshold of salinity
grades with waves flow velocity that could l1ot possibly targeted other plant components and the
root system.

It was observed that vegetation, both nahrlally selected al1d planted was highly a{fected in
Navalday compared with that ofPoonochiemunai and Muhathuevarem. A few reasons . could be
put forward to discuss why this trend has changed among dre villages (sites). One could presume

that terain ill Poonochiemunai is a little elevated than that ofNavalady and this gives a strong
barrier betwedn the sea and people housed sites with few foms ofvegetation. But, the village of
Navalady was densely trnpulated widr forms ofvegetations al1d that becarne r timalely affected by
the tidal waves. In Muhathuevarem, the situation is different Aom the other two villages. The coastal
side is mostly occupied with very few vegetalion foms. Further, inliltrated sea water ofthe tidal
waves possibly decreased the salinity level with velocity when the tidal waves intemingled with the
river. This was one ofthe reasons, why the river shore standing vegetations lvere less susceptible
compared with those ofthe otlrcr two villages.

Thele were conqete arguments on ranges ofsusceptibilities ofCocus nuciftra L. compared
with Borassus flabellifer L. which comes underthe same family ofPalmae, Gelerally, there may be

by two reasons, one is possibly by salinity effect which is related to the physiology ofplant forms
and rcxt by velocity oftidal wave that ultimately uprooted or damaged at the soil-root intedbce.
Borassus flabellifer L. was one ofthe palms, at least 75 % ofwhich were uprooted or died. Cocus
nucifen L. looks more resistant to this salinity based tidal waves than Borassus flabellifer L. For
this, somereasons may be placed in support ofCocus nuciferaL. regardless ofany scientific
revealing and effect salinif ofpalms is unlnown. It was observed that the root system ofcocus
nucifera L. has greater ability to resist any mode ofsoil-root interface erosions (e. g. : by velociry of
tidal wave) because ofits vast natu.re offibrous, mesh like spread out root system tltat c6uld help
to anchor effectively. Usually paLns tend to have unbranched stems with no vascular cambiurn. A
palm tmDk. once fomed can never adds new vascular tissue (T1,ree and Ewers, 1991). The palm
sten] reprcsents soft wood, but compared with these two palns, Cocus nucifem L. seems to have
more hard and durable wood $an Borassrs flabellifer. Further, Bomssus flabeilifer has large quantities

ofhollow pith extending liom roots to apices and could be expected to increase cell to cell water
ta$pod. Thus, any effect ofsaliniry (lower watel potential) could have highest impact on Borassus
flabellifer arid resulted greatest mortality by mears ofphysiological responses. Cocus nucifem L.
have efficient, flexible orientations systems (e.g.: vertical , and inclined tropisms) with proportionally
extended crown. Furtheq main trunk ofCocus nucifera L. is taller with tapering aerial apical ends
fiom basal trunk and outside surface oftrunk is slippery (wa\ed) without nolable fiictioru (embedded

leafscars) causing surface arcas. These features were unlike in Borassus flabelliferL. and that
could be considercd as one ofthe reasons for their srsceptibility by meals ofDor?hology. Fuiher,
Borassus flabellifer L. main tnnk penists with broad leafbases as well as with number ofwhorl
leafscars up to the height of4 to 6 meteN and that could have been jDcreased the fiictional rate
when water tidal wave collided at trunk levels, and appea$ uprooted. However, fudher comparative

studies between identified plant forms in thrce villages are required to conlinn this, and to see the
physio-morphological responses for salidry effect.
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CONCLUSIONS
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